
ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL, KATETE 

(Kindly written by Mike Pavier) 

St Francis Hospital at Katete is a large and busy Church Administered Teaching Hospital serving the 
200,000 people of Katete District and receiving and supporting Specialist referrals from the 1.5 
million people in the Eastern Province of Zambia; it also provides support to many people from 
Mozambique, Malawi and other Countries. This being an area of Africa where National Boundaries 
exist but are rarely observed by those living in the area.  

The need for the Hospital was seen, developed and eventually built by Rev Dr Francis Trefussis who 
came from Cornwall and worked under the auspices of the United Mission to Central Africa. The 
Hospital’s prime focus being on the treatment and welfare to the most vulnerable in Society and the 
training for Health and other professionals in that area.  

It was first opened in 1952 and I was privileged to visit it in the late 1960s as part of an IBM 
commissioning team to install and provide Computer support and linkage to the outside world via 
landlines to the University Hospital in Lusaka. Real fun in an area where Electricity supplies were 
unreliable at best and where the landline cable sections often went ’walkabout’ in the hands of local 
people.  

So where is Katete  it is one of the major towns in the Eastern Province of Zambia – which was once 
a part of the British Commonwealth known as Northern Rhodesia until independence in the early 
1960s and whose capital is Lusaka. Katete is situated close to the Eastern border about 100Kms by 
road from the borders of Malawi and the Northern part of Lake Malawi. 

Zambia is land-locked at the ‘crossroads of Africa bordered by Zimbabwe, Malawi, Mozambique 
Angola and the Democratic Republic of the Congo – not the most friendly of neighbours. It is a 
Country existing mainly on Agriculture and mining of Copper and other minerals. Its population is 
about a fifth of that of the UK and is spread over an area about four times that of the UK with a half 
spread closely over the Mining Belt and Lusaka. – the remainder largely living a rural existence.   

The Eastern Province is about the size of UK containing over 2 million inhabitants widespread in 
small villages and Settlements where Hook would be considered to be a large town. 

The area’s health and welfare needs are largely provided from St Francis Hospital in Katete which 
also supports a large part of Malawi and Angola in an area rife with Malaria., Cholera, Typhoid. 
Tuberculosis HIV/Aids and now Covid. - a really major challenge to the Hospital. Those needs are 
satisfied by about 150 Health posts staffed by a highly skilled Nurse/practitioner who is also a 
trained midwife sufficiently skilled to be able to perform minor operations and procedures each of 
which covers several settlements and villages mainly having a bicycle as their major means of 
transport. These Health practitioners are mainly trained and supported by the training section of the 
Hospital at Katete. It is an area where Ambulance support is extremely sparse and where it is not 
uncommon to see elderly, sick and injured being carried for many miles to a Health post by members 
of their own families or villages.  

St Francis Hospital was founded and supported many years ago to support the needs of the Eastern 
Province by a dedicated band of people who saw the needs of the area and its constraints being best 
supported by skilled Nurse/practitioners spread over a large area drawn from local people who 
could understand local needs, dialects and languages. The need was recognised and developed such 
that the Hospital is now a highly respected and valued teaching Hospital offering general support to 
the area but with heavy slant to Maternity, HIV/Aids, Malaria and other tropical diseases together 



with general surgery and some major operations. It is now a 350 bed Hospital relying on its 400 Staff 
with patients’ families and friends  providing much of the basic care and support in terms of hygiene, 
feeding and comfort with the Hospital providing basic food and shelter for those so helping - In the 
past Carers often slept on the floor or under the patient’s bed.  

The Hospital has suffered over the year’s by very infrequent and insufficient financial support from 
the Government and so has been heavily dependant on financial support from Voluntary 
organisations and Christian Groups such as ourselves. Its skilled Staff  has been very willingly and 
ably supported over the years by Doctors, Surgeons, Nursing staff and Administrators from UK and 
European Countries taking Sabbaticals to serve and widen their own experience at the Hospital – our 
own Dr Ian Gibberd having been numbered among them.  

That financial support over the years has been well-used over the years to bore their own wells to 
provide clean drinking water, to build their own local power generating function so that Operations 
are no longer interrupted by power-failures as water levels at the Kariba Dam dropped during dry 
seasons below the level to support the Turbines or by the theft of large parts of the very valuable 
Copper supply cables.  A vastly improved water supply now runs to the Hospital its dormitory and 
training area and to the town around it. Oxygen was a very great problem – both in its supply from 
Lusaka by road in relatively small cylinders and its supply within the Hospital to operating Theatres, 
wards and emergency Departments. Public Donations have enabled them to build their own Oxygen- 
Generating facility and to pipe it around a large part of the Hospital and to build their own Oxygen 
reservoir tanks - but more needs to be done in this area to complete supply in and around the 
Hospital. In time they hope to add more Operating Theatres to the two which work to capacity 
around the Clock and to better support the requirements of the 350 bed Hospital with its ever-
changing need for improved support equipment for their Medical and Nursing Staff and 
accommodation.   

The supply and payment for Drugs is another area of great concern where until recently much of 
their supplies came as gifts from other Countries of Drugs nearing the end of their shelf-life and 
drugs from Manufacturers in test phases. EU rules and regulations have largely caused this source to 
close down almost completely.   

The welfare needs of the area are many and varied but one of the most pressing is the needs of the 
victims of HIV/Aids. Malaria, Typhoid, Cholera and now Covid. There being many Orphans and 
children where parents and family members have died often leaving large families of young children 
without homes or support of any kind. The Hospital is now developing and funding Orphanages and 
Placement Centres to try to help both these children and single parent families- a seemingly 
unending task. 

Please remember the Hospital in its work, the Volunteers and permanent staff, the field 
practitioners and nurses and those staffing and in the Orphanages and placement Centres in your 
prayers.  

Hopefully you find it in your hearts to search in your wallets, purses, sporrans and pockets for your 
own ‘widow’s mite’ to donate in support this month of that Hospital, its purpose, dedicated 
permanent and voluntary staff its needs and those many orphaned children. whose lives have been 
suddenly changed so dramatically through no fault of their own.     


